新媒介之于抽象艺术

Abstract Art with New Media

美国抽象表现主义画家、雕塑家和版画家阿道夫·戈特利
布 (Adolph Gottlieb) 曾说：“艺术家的角色一直是图像
制作者。不同的时代需要不同的图像……在我看来，抽象
并不是抽象。相反，是对我们时代的现实反映。”

Adolph Gottlieb, an American abstract expressionist
painter, sculptor, and printmaker, said, “The role of the
artist, of course, has always been that of image-maker.
Different times require different images. ... To my mind
certain so-called abstraction is not abstraction at all. On
the contrary, it is the realism of our time.”

来自世界多地的艺术家和我们分享了他们对这个时代抽象
艺术的看法。抽象艺术可能是绘画，也可能是新媒介创作
的抽象作品。它们可能尺幅巨大的，可能是强烈的、自发
的情感表达，也可能是思考人类生存基本问题的冥想空
间……抽象有许多可能性。
参展艺术家：阿曼达·斯托亚诺夫，Boguszak，卡门·伊
萨 西， 卡 罗 尔· 格 林 南· 布 尤 科 斯， 昌 西·Z· 马 洛，
Crane Zhu，德扬·格尔巴，Dobkin Elena，伊恩·克罗斯，
Jae-Eun Suh，乔·赫奇斯，约瑟夫·桑塔皮亚，科比·沃
尔什，迈克尔·瓦格纳，纳撒尼尔·考克斯，尼可莱·古
皮特，帕特里克·科林，帕特里克·斯特凡尼亚克，罗伯托·科
伦坡，Sanja Star，萨拉·格乌兹，西里·斯滕斯伯格，
Sorabella J，teruhisa-tahara

Artists worldwide share their idea about abstract art of
our time. They may be painting, or artwork created with
new media. They may be monumental in scale, may be
intense, spontaneous expression, may be a meditative
space for ruminating the fundamental questions of human
existence. The abstraction has many possibilities.
Artists: Amanda Stojanov, Boguszak, Carmen Isasi, Carol
Greenan Bouyoucos, Chauncy Z Marlowe, Crane Zhu,
Dejan Grba, Dobkin Elena, Ian Cross, Jae-Eun Suh, Joe
Hedges, Joseph Santarpia, Kobi Walsh, Michael Wagner,
Nathanael Cox, Nicolei Gupit, Patric Colling, Patrick
Stefaniak, Roberto Colombo, Sanja Star, Sara Gevurtz,
Siri Stensberg, Sorabella J, teruhisa-tahara
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阿曼达·斯托亚诺夫 Amanda Stojanov

粉色噪音，信息，我是真的，原始代码和视频，2020
Pink-noise.info, I am real, original code & video, 2020
https://independentimage.org
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我的研究兴趣是新媒体艺术、批判理论和社会背景下的物理计算、博弈论、混合现实和计算机图形学。
我的作品经常是由抽象的形式构成。这通常与媒体操纵身体的方式有关，创造一种扭曲和不断变化的自我和
身份感。抽象的形状、文字和声音准确捕捉了当今时代身体的感受。
My research interests are physical computing, game-theory, mixed reality, and computer graphics within the
context of new media art, critical theory, and society.
My work often is made of abstract forms. This often relates to the way the body is manipulated in media,
creating a sense of self and identity that is warped and constantly shifting. Abstract shapes, words, and
sounds accurately captures how a body feels in current times.
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阿曼达，媒体艺术家，致力于探讨通信技术领域
的创新会如何影响人们对身份、代理和可见性的
认知，特别是如何在网络社会中强调体现的概念
和“历史化构建的身体”。其作品在国际艺术舞
台展出，如美国洛杉矶的哈默博物馆，奥地利林
茨的 Ars Electronica；被 Artillery 杂志、《纽
约时报》、美联社等出版物刊登。
Amanda is a media artist who invstigate how
innovations in communication technologies
affect perceptions of identity, agency, and
visibility, emphasizing concepts of embodiment
and the “historically constituted body”; within a
networked-society. Her work has been shown
nationally and internationally in venues such
as the Hammer Museum, Los Angeles, and
Ars Electronica, Linz. Her work has also been
featured in publications like Artillery magazine,
The New York Times, and The Associated
Press.

无题、内部，视频，2017
Untitled, Interior, video, 2017
https://vimeo.com/251257876
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Boguszak

或许是因为我的数学学习背景，我喜欢抽象，用纯粹的形
式表达真实世界的核心本质。
Maybe due to my background in mathematics, I like
abstraction: pure forms expressing the core qualities of
reality.

吻，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，73 x 90cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
Kiss, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic
glass, 73×90cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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（不）对称，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，130 x 85cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
(A)Symmetry, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic glass, 130×85cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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沙丘是作品中的主角，和谐的曲线和形状拥有无数种变体，
这让我想到牛顿运动定律的简洁。
Sand dunes are the most fitting material for my work.
Countless variations of their harmonious curves and
shapes reminded me of the cleanliness of Newton laws of
motion.

热情的鸢尾花，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，83 x 110cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
Torrid Iris, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic glass, 83×110cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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拍摄照片只是起点，用摄影将简洁的线条构成全新的图像，
需要精心研究。我希望产生新的联系，注入新的意义，这
样反过来，才能激发从原始记录对象中解放出来的情绪。
Taking a picture is just the beginning of the path. It is a
search for photographic Equivalents in which simple lines
form a new imagery, which evokes fresh associations and
meanings, which in turn stimulate emotions freed from
the original recorded object.

鹦鹉，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，70 x 90cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
Sage Parrot, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic glass, 70×90cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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诱惑，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，100 x 66cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
Temptations, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic glass, 100×66 cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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Boguszak 一位在捷克布拉格工作生活的摄影艺术家。从数
学专业毕业后，他继续完成了社会学的博士学位。他的艺
术创造受到约瑟夫·苏德克、安塞尔·亚当斯和阿尔弗雷
德·斯蒂格利茨的影响，同时在数学方面对抽象模型的学
习和研究的启发。对风景中的抽象和经典照片的再现是其
作品的探索方向。
三十五年来，Boguszak 通过早期前卫派的实验方法确立了
自己的创作方向。从传统摄影到数字摄影，Boguszak 通过
使用复杂的处理和印刷技术创建起他的视觉词汇。从 2019
年开始，推出一系列职业生涯里程碑意义的沙丘摄影，展
现了具有全新意义的多彩梦境。
Czech-born Marek Boguszak is a photographer based
in Prague. After graduation in mathematics, Marek
completed his PhD in sociology. He was greatly
influenced by the aesthetics of Josef Sudek, Ansel
Adams and Alfred Stieglitz as well as by his
training and work in mathematics studying abstract
models. His body of work is an exploration of
abstractions in landscape and classic photography
representation.
In thirty-five years, Marek has established
himself by recalling experimental methods of the
early Avant-garde. From analog to digital, Marek
developed his visual vocabulary by working with
sophisticated processing and printing techniques,
both analogue using silver gelatin and digital
under glass. Since 2019, his focus has been on
creating a significant series of sand dunes
photography, presenting colorful dreamscapes with
new meanings.
屋脊向上，数码摄影，收藏级打印、亚克力板，120 x 67cm, 2022, 版数 1/5
Hip Way Up, Digital Photography, Archival print under acrylic glass,
120×67 cm, 2022, Edition 1/5
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卡门·伊萨西 Carmen Isasi

我的创作就像是道路，它会不断拓宽、分叉，之后再
从另一个视角和方向再回到同一片地区。作品从具象
的线条开始出发，经过概念打磨，变得更加轻盈，更
加抽象。在我目前的创作中，会使用到多种不同的媒
介。
My creative line has drawn a path that has been
widening and bifurcating into many others to return
later to common places from another perspective
and intention.
Starting from a figurative line of work, conceptual
refinement led me to increasingly lighter and more
abstract works, with abstraction, worked with
different media at present, being the line of work
that occupies the bulk of my work.

在绿色中解构，数码视频，1920 x 1080 pixels, 2022
Deconstruction in green, video digital, HD 1920 x 1080 pixels, 2022
https://vimeo.com/735539540
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伤口 II，数码视频，1920 x 1080 pixels, 2021
Wounds II, video digital, HD 1920 x 1080 pixels, 2021
https://vimeo.com/698106817
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我将自己定义为多学科艺术家，因为长期从事研究实验，同时融入作品项目需要新的媒介和新语言。
曾在西班牙巴斯克大学学习绘画，后前往马德里，在马德里自治大学艺术美学与理论专业进修研究生学习。曾参加马德里美术学
会的工作坊，在马德里 Propuesta 92 和阿姆斯特丹 Propuesta 等地展出作品，当时的创作围绕工业废弃物展开，其中还有关于
物质的绘画作品。
新的艺术项目将我带向了新媒介的方向，这包括装置和表演。逐渐还在作品中融合了照相制版、摄影、摄影书、艺术家书籍、视
频等不同内容，最近还涉足了虚拟现实。
I consider myself a multidisciplinary artist, due to my permanent research and experimentation and to the fact that I have
incorporated new media and languages as projects and works have demanded.
With a degree in Fine Arts, specialising in Painting, from the University of the Basque Country (Spain), in my beginnings
I worked in painting and drawing with a figurative intention, from which I progressively moved away until, after a period of
purification, I approached abstraction. In Bilbao I had my first individual and collective exhibitions.
In the 1990s I moved to Madrid, where I currently live, to study for a Master’s degree in Aesthetics and Theory of the Arts at
the Autonomous University of Madrid. I also took part in the workshops of Contemporary Art at the Crculo de Bellas Artes in
Madrid, led by Chema Cobo and Nancy Spero, and was selected to participate in the exhibition Propuesta 92 (Madrid) and
Propuesta (Amsterdam), where, interested in industrial waste, I presented a painting that gave prominence to matter.
New projects lead me to incorporate new media in my work, such as installations and performances.
I progressively incorporate photoengraving, photography, the photobook, the artist’s book, video and, more recently, virtual
reality into my work.
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卡罗尔·格林南·布尤科斯 Carol Greenan Bouyoucos

我的艺术是以摄影为中心的，常常受到科技的影响。在“新
媒介”的范畴内，我拥抱数字化所赋予作品的美学张力，
让数字化去重新定义作品，提出新的问题。
My photographic-centered art has always been shaped
by technology. Working within the realm of “New Media,”
I embrace the aesthetic tension that digital materiality
imposes on my work to redefine it and offer new
questions about it.

他们的母亲，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
La Loro Madre, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
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白日梦，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
A Daydream, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
34

最后的伊顿，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
The Last Eden, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
35

失乐园，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
Paradise Lost, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
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莱昂纳多的双手，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
Leonora’s Hands, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
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卡罗尔·格林南·布尤科斯在美国密歇根大学
获得学士学位，她的摄影作品有着 19 世纪风景
画般的浪漫气质和怀旧感，尽管它们是使用 21
世纪的工具创作出来的。曾在国际范围内展出
自己的艺术作品，与不同艺术家和策展人有过
合作。
Carol Greenan Bouyoucos received a BFA
from The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Carol’s digital photographic works evoke
a romanticism and nostalgia of nineteenth
century landscape painting, though created
with distinctly 21st century tools. She has
exhibited her work internationally, and
considers her most successful efforts to be her
collaborations with fellow artists and curators.
Carol Greenan Bouyoucos lives and works on
a nature preserve in New York State.

B 女士，数字照片拼贴，收藏级粗面纸，61 x 76cm，2022
Madam B, digital photomontage, archival rag paper, 61 x 76cm, 2022
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昌西·Z·马洛 Chauncy Z Marlowe

变幻的频道
Changing Channels
https://independentimage.org/
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这是两件作品属于 AI 增强视频剪辑，利用 Style GAN 改变视频帧，让它变得抽象。《变幻的频道》，从老电视的
闪烁中发现抽象元素，再结合 Style GAN。第二件作品也属于 GAN 动画，它被投影到四川美术学院对面街道的一栋
建筑物 3D 模型上。
These works are Ai augmented video clips, using a style GAN to change the frames into something more
abstract. The first work, Changing Channels, finds its abstract elements from the flickering of an old television,
in combination with the style GAN. The second work is also a GANimation, but it is projected on a 3d model of a
building in Jiulongpo area in front of the Sichuan Academy of Fine Art.
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昌西·Z·马洛 2016 年从芝加哥艺术学院获得学
士学位，曾在中央美术学院担任访问学者。正通
过在线课程就读中国美术学院研究生课程，曾在
北京炎黄艺术馆、澳大利亚大使馆和韩国文化中
心等世界多地展出作品。艺术项目《威尼斯自动
售货机》2018 年被泰特利物浦选中。2019 年曾在
重庆十方艺术中心驻留三个月，并举办首次个人
展览。作品曾被哈萨克斯坦国家博物馆收藏。
I received my bachelors degree from the School
of the Art Institute of Chicago in 2016, then spent
three and a half years studying as a visiting
scholar at the Central Academy of Fine Arts in
Beijing, China. I returned to the US in January
2020 and was unable to return to China, where
I study online for a Masters degree at the China
Academy of Art in Hangzhou. I have presented
my work in Chinese and international contexts
such as the Yanhuang Art Museum in Beijing,
as well as the Austrian embassy and the Korean
Cultural Center. My work was included in a
project called Venice Vending Machine at the Tate
Liverpool in 2018. In the summer of 2019, I did a
3 month residency in Chongqing at Dimensions
Art Center and had my first solo exhibition. After
which I went to Kazakhstan to participate in an
art symposium in which my art was collected by
the National Museum of Kazakhstan. Since the
pandemic I have shown my work exclusively
online.
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Crane Zhu

接近，视频，11520×2160 pixels, 30fps, 2022, 1080p
Approaching, video, 11520×2160 pixels, 30fps, 2022, 1080p
https://independentimage.org/

体验 / 经验很重要。经验的传承和传承促进了文明的发展。身体体验将感觉转化为记忆或知识。然后经验会改变我们的看法
和我们的生活方式。在《接近》中，通过使用 3 米长延长杆， 360 度相机和 Touch Designer 程序，旨在向观众展现我关
于树的体验。凭借延长杆的高度，我能够将相机送入树枝。通过将整个 360 视频折叠到空间中，我们可以看到整个 360 视图。
很显然这已经超越了我们的视野范围。我试图以这种方式给观众身临其境的体验。
Experience is significant. The inheritance and transmission of experience have promoted the development of civilization.
Physical experience transforms feelings into memories or knowledge. Then experience will change our perceptions and
our way of life. In Approaching, by using a 360-degree camera with 3 meters long tripod, and Touch Designer program, the
intention is to present the audience with my experiences with the tree. With the height of the tripod, I was able to send the
camera into the branches. By folding the whole 360 video into the space, we can see the whole 360 view which is already
over our vision area. I try to embody an immersive experience in this way.
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在我的作品 Pulse 中，我使用 3D 扫描仪和手机扫描植物。结合四个季节拜访我的树时拍摄的视频，我企图表达树木中蕴
含的能量，即它们自身的生命力和整个森林所蕴含的智慧。借助机器的视角，我们可以看到一个对我们来说“看不见”或“未
修正”的世界。
In my 3 channel 4K video work Pulse, I scan plants with a 3D scanner and phone. Combined with videos recorded while
visiting my tree in four seasons, I intend to express the energy contained within trees which is their own vitality and the
wisdom contained in the entire forest. With the help of a machine’s perspective, we can see a world that is “invisible” or
“uncorrected” to us.

脉搏，视频，11520×2160 pixels, 30fps, 2022, 1080p
Pulse, video, 11520×2160 pixels, 30fps, 2022, 1080p
https://independentimage.org/
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朱鹤（Crane Zhu）是一位扩展媒体艺术家，1998 年出生于中国湖北。她从科学、哲学、建筑和生物学等学科汲取灵
感。 她的艺术实践侧重于技术、自然与我们自己之间的关系，以及探索人类认知和体验的新可能性。 她的作品有很
多类型，包括单通道视频、多通道视频、装置、互动视频、表演、XY 机器人绘图仪绘图、版画和摄影。
她于 2018 年获得加州州立大学圣马科斯分校和安徽大学的两个 BFA 学位。在 2022 年，她在阿尔弗雷德大学获得电
子综合艺术硕士学位。
Crane Zhu is an expanded media artist who was born in Hubei, China in 1998. She draws from the disciplines
of science, philosophy, architecture, and biology. Her art practices focus on the relationship between technology,
nature and ourselves, and the exploration of new possibilities for human cognition and experience. Her work
takes many pathways, which include single-channel video, multi-channel video, installations, interactive video,
performance, XY robot plotter drawing, printmaking, and photography.
She received two BFA degrees from California State University San Marcos and Anhui University (China) in 2018.
She also received her MFA degree in Electronic Integrated Arts at Alfred University in 2022.
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德扬·格尔巴 Dejan Grba

在《研究 7/0》中，通过一系列生成程序，探讨静
态 GPS 接收器的定位误差。这个项目的想法来自
于，认知映射是一种个体、非线性和不连续的时空
体验及其结果的配置。我们将技术缺陷作为进一步
创造性处理和表达的概念源材料。我们还研究了生
成艺术中出现的有效方法，复杂系统的简单初始设
置可以产生令人惊讶的现象。
In Study 7/0 we explore the positioning errors of a
static GPS receiver through a series of generative
procedures. The project is motivated by the
idea of cognitive mapping as a configuration
of individual, non-linear, and discontinuous
spatiotemporal experiences, and their outcomes.
We use technical flaws as a conceptual source
material for further creative processing and
expression. We also investigate the effective
approaches to emergence in generative art,
where a simple initial setup of a complex system
can produce surprising phenomena.

研究 7/0，生成动画，数字视频，2160 x 1920 pixels，2019
Study 7/0, generative animation, digital video, 2160 x 1920 pixels, 2019
https://independentimage.org/
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《唤醒漩涡》是一系列持续进行的生成视频和图像，
视频和图像的构建围绕着这一想法：数字光栅图像
可以被视为 3D 对象，不仅可以从正面观看，还可
以从任何其他侧面观看。这个过程可以理解为数字
图像的线扫描。从侧面进行正交扫描，图像被视为
一系列单像素宽的线，而对一组堆叠的视频帧进行
正交扫描会创建一个可以动画的新图像序列，组合
某些源材料，扫描面 / 方向，会产生有趣的结果。
Wake Vortex is an ongoing series of generative
videos and images built around the idea that
digital raster images can be treated as threedimensional objects and viewed not just frontally
but also from any other side. This process can be
understood as line-scanning of digital imagery.
Scanned orthogonally from the side, the image is
perceived as a sequence of one-pixel wide lines,
while orthogonal scanning of a stacked set of
video frames creates a new sequence of images
that can be animated, and certain combinations
of source materials and scanning sides/directions
produce interesting results.

唤醒漩涡：狗狗生活日，生成动画，数字视频，2128 x 2300 pixels，2016
Wake Vortex: Dog Life Days, generative animation, digital video, 2128×2300 pixels, 2016
https://independentimage.org/
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德扬·格尔巴是一位艺术家、研究员和学者，探索生成系统的认知、技术、诗意和关系方面的特征。曾在世界多地展出、
策展和教学，作品得到广泛发表。2019-2020 曾担任新加坡南洋理工大学艺术设计与媒体学院客座副教授。从 2005 年
起担任贝尔格莱德艺术大学跨学科研究生中心数字艺术项目的联合创始副教授，1998 年至 2020 年在贝尔格莱德美术学
院新媒体系创始主席和副教授。
Dejan Grba is an artist, researcher, and scholar. He explores the cognitive, technical, poetic, and relational features
of generative systems. He has exhibited, curated, and taught in Europe, Asia, Australia, North and South America,
and authored publications in journals, conference proceedings, and books worldwide. In 2019/2020 Dejan was a
Visiting Associate Professor at the School of Art Design and Media, Nanyang Technological University in Singapore.
He has served as a Cofounding Associate Professor with the Digital Art Program at Interdisciplinary Graduate Center,
University of the Arts in Belgrade since 2005, and as a Founding Chair and Associate Professor at New Media
Department, Faculty of Fine Arts in Belgrade from 1998 to 2020.
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Dobkin Elena

成为一名艺术家就是要理解调色刀 / 画笔对
画布的触摸。让画作描绘的时刻成为可能。
美好的事物无处不在，永远存在，最重要的是，
它隐藏在简单的事物中。
To be an artist is to make sense of any
touch of a palette knife/ brush to a canvas.
Make it possible to live the moment
depicted in the painting. There are beautiful
things everywhere and always, and most
importantly, it is hidden in simple things. In
my opinion: easy about the main thing.

灵性动物 - 熊，丙烯、马克笔、画布，100 x 80cm, 2022
Spirit Animals. Bear, abstract, conceptual, modern, acrylic, marker, canvas, 100x80cm, 2022
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Dobkin Elena 出生在乌克兰，家庭中洋溢着创造
力的氛围，26 岁开始努力追求艺术，进入艺术学
校学习，作品多次得到展出。2018 的画作被美国
私人参加收藏。
ELENA DOBKIN Was born in Dnipro (Ukraine),
where she grew up, studied, and dreamed. A
creative atmosphere has always reigned in the
family. But the parents were preparing their
daughter for the more practical skills of the
modern world. At the age of 26, Elena decided
to change her life radically. In 2018 the artist
studied in a private art school in the Dnipro Art-L;.
And in 2020 received a diploma of completion
of the course in Art & Fashion School Fantasy
Room (Kyiv). Participant in group and personal
art exhibitions. The first painting was created in
August 2018. Mountain Sunset which was sent to
a private collection in Arlington, USA.

灵性动物 - 猫，丙烯、马克笔、画布，100 x 80cm, 2022
Spirit Animals. Cat., abstract, conceptual, modern,
acrylic, marker, canvas, 100×80 cm., 2022
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伊恩·克罗斯 Ian Cross
我的视觉艺术作品主要是绘画和版画，探讨
和语言相关的线条、形状和模式。它们作为
语言“建筑”和抽象“领地”被系统地重构。
我选择手写，因为它是一种不固定的绘画实
践，以此揭示阅读和观看之间可进行互换的
关联。
My visual works are drawing and
printmaking investigations into the lines,
shapes, and patterns of language. These
works are methodically reconstructed as
language architectures and territories
of abstraction. I choose handwriting as
an unfixed drawing practice to show the
interchangeable links between reading and
seeing.

书写图像，绘画，木炭、贴纸、石墨、墨水、精选纸张，76 x 63cm，2022
Writing Pictures, drawing, charcoal, stickers, graphite, ink, selected papers, 76 x 63cm, 2022
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通过作品，语言的形象被展现为可延展的不
固定主体，通过层层叠叠、打结的和缠结的
文本，栖息在每一个图面上。随着文字穿越
画面，正是这个动作演变成每件作品重叠的
纱幕和屏幕。
Through these works, the image of language
is posed as a malleable unfixed subject
that inhabits each picture plane, projecting
and passing through layers of knotting and
tangling text. With text traversing the picture
plane, it is this action which evolves into
each work’s overlapping scrim and screen.

情书和诗，绘画，石墨、蜡颜料、胶带、精选纸张，93 x 68 x 4cm，2021
Love Letters and Poems, drawing, graphite, wax pigment, tape, selected papers, 93 x 68 x 4cm, 2021
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伊恩·克罗斯 2004 年在俄亥俄州立大学获得艺术硕士，专业为版画和绘画，此后 2005-2009 年在此校版画系任教。2012
年成立克罗斯纸上艺术工作室，致力于创作有别于传统版画的实验性作品。
Ian Cross received his MFA from The Ohio State University in 2004, with a specialization in printmaking and drawing.
He then taught at the OSU printmaking Department from 2005 to 2009, where he provided instruction in all disciplines
for the intro to printmaking coursework.
At the end of 2012, Ian founded the Ian Cross Studio & Press (IC Works On Paper). The studio’s creative practices
blend traditional printmaking as an entry point for producing experimental works on paper.
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Jae-Eun Suh

视觉，视频编辑、视频，1920 x 1080 pixels，2022
Vision, Video editing, video, 1920 x 1080 pixels, 2022
https://independentimage.org
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我的作品展现了一种对无法得到、难以企及的事物的向往之感。物理和情感与他人失去联系，被描绘成空间和时间的物理距离。这些作品
反映了我的个人经历，作为韩裔美国人曾经在不同的人生阶段在韩国、法国和美国生活。开始研究，我会看那些记录我个人洲际旅行的照
片和视频存档，由此产生的图案和图像既暗示了地点，又暗示了通道。这些数据的视觉元素被打成碎片，再以新的形式重构。叠加拼贴起
来的元素模拟了记忆被打碎、被改变。在创作过程中，数码科技充当了雕塑、物理、虚拟和观众感官体验之间的桥梁。技术也传达了远程
呈现的概念，帮助我们与其他人保持联系和沟通，尽管距离遥远。投影到物体和建筑上的视频，展现了过渡的时间，用那些暂时或永久的
抽象而破碎的图像来达成这一目标。通过控制动态图像的播放速度，作品是想鼓励积极又私密的互动。
My work portrays a sense of longing for what is inaccessible and out of reach. Physical and emotional disconnection from others is
depicted as physical distance over space and time. My work reflects my personal experiences as a Korean American having lived in
South Korea, France, and the United States at different times of my life. I begin my research by looking at photo and video archives
of my local or transcontinental travel history, and the resulting patterns, and images that connote both place and passage. The visual
elements of that data are fragmented and then reconstructed into a new form. Those layered and collaged elements portray the way
that memories are fractured and altered. In my process, digital technology serves as a bridge between the sculptural, physical, virtual,
and viewer’s sensorial experience. Technology also conveys the concept of telepresence that helps us maintain our relationships
and communication with others despite the distance. Videos projected onto objects and architecture portray times of transition, with
abstracted and fragmented images that are either temporarily or permanently still. With the manipulation of playback speed in moving
images, my work encourages both active and intimate interaction.
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怀疑记忆，视频编辑、视频，1920 x 1080 pixels，2022
Doubting memories, video editing, video, 1920 x 1080 pixels, 2022
https://independentimage.org
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Jae-Eun Suh 是以外来自德克萨斯的多学科艺术家，目前正在北德克萨斯大学新媒体专业攻读艺术硕士。Suh 利用数码图
像和投影，通过叠加和重构，创造结构的构成。在她看来，层次可以增添和消除特异性，让二元性变得可视。机械和数
码工具她都，创作过程就传达了记忆的易错性。她的作品涉及多样化的媒介，从视频投影、雕塑、计算图像制作、3D 扫描、
声音到装置。
Jae-Eun Suh, a multidisciplinary artist from Austin, Texas, is currently pursuing a Master of Fine Arts in New Media at
the University of North Texas. Suh uses digital images and projection to create deconstructed compositions by layering
and reconstructing. She believes that layer adds and removes specificity and visualizes dualities. She utilizes both
analog and digital methods of production and her work process conveys the fallibility of memory. Her works involve
a variety of media — video projection, sculpture, computational image-making, 3D scanning, sound, and installation.
Suh was recently an artist in residence at Dance x Technology Creative Lab organized by the Korean National
Contemporary Dance Company, in South Korea. She has also received the Talley Dunn Gallery Equity In The Arts
Fellowship and her work has been shown at the Centre Culturel et Littéraire Jean Giono in Manosque, Czong Institute
for Contemporary Art in Gimpo, South Korea, and The MAC in Dallas.
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乔·赫奇斯 Joe Hedges
我的作品试图反映这一点，方式是把布面绘画和屏幕、
平板和其他电子产品、材料结合起来。作品中，绘制
的部分用作图像，也代表了油画本身。绘画对于表现
缓慢、复杂历史和独特物理存在，有一种独特的能力。
同时，我借助作品内或隐或现的电子元件，想要引起
人们对新旧媒体物理性的关注，以及存在形式不可避
免的转瞬即逝。
My works reflect this fragmented reality by combining
painting on canvases with screens, tablets and other
electronics and materials. The painted portions of
my works function as images but also as symbols of
oil painting itself. Painting has a unique capacity for
slowness, a complicated history and a unique physical
presence. At the same time, through at turns revealing
or concealing wires and electronic components within
works I draw attention to the physicality of old and
new media devices and the inevitable transience of
existing formats.

云控制，木板上布面油画，平板电视，CRT 电视，迷你电脑，吉他踏板，电线，有机玻璃时间胶囊，气泡膜，视频，声音，223 x 203 x 43cm，2019
Cloud Control – oil on canvas, oil on canvas over wood panel, flatscreen television, CRT television, mini-computer, guitar pedals, cords,
plexiglass time capsule, bubble wrap, video, sound, 223 x 203 x 43cm, 2019
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半人马座，画布上的油画，现成框架，电视，吉他放大器，箭头，木架，
电线，电缆，媒体播放器，视频，音频，8 x 124 x 2.5cm，2019
Centaurs – oil on canvas in found frame, television, guitar
amplifier, arrow, wooden shelf, cords, cables, media player,
video, audio, 8 x 124 x 2.5cm, 2019
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光滑 & 光泽，画布面板上的油画，盒式磁带播放器，盒式磁带，循环计时器，木架，
塑料杯，铅笔，盒式磁带旋转时安静的呼呼声，111 x 137 x 26cm，2019
Smooth & Shiny – oil on canvas panels in found frames, cassette
players, cassettes, cycle timer, wooden shelf, plastic cup, pencil, the
quiet whir of a cassette deck spinning, 111 x 137 x 26cm，2019
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混杂，布面油画，平板显示器上的两个视频作品，声音，23 x 279 x 101cm
Heterotic – oil on canvases, two video works on flatscreen monitors, sound, 23 x 279 x 101cm
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我希望在油画传统模式和当代理念之间
做出平衡。让数字、机械工具和物理结
合成不稳定、瞬间的整体，来传出我的
不适感。
I balance an interest in art historical
modes of oil painting with contemporary
ideas. I channel my discomfort with a
present that feels broken into works that
combine the digital, analog and physical
realms into precarious, momentary
wholes.

莱纳斯 – 泡沫塑料上的布面油画、平板显示器、媒体播放器、循环视频、急救毯，76 x 101 x 10cm, 2021
Linus – oil on canvas over styrofoam, flatscreen monitor, media player, looping video, emergency blanket, 76 x 101 x 10cm, 2021
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乔·赫奇斯是一位跨媒介艺术家，创作跨越油
画、新媒体和装置。曾在肯塔基大学等地举办
个人展览，也参加过不少国际展览，获得多个
艺术奖项。目前他在华盛顿州生活，利用个人
多样化的成长背景，致力于原创、综合的艺术
创作。

矫饰的腿，丙烯酸、油画和喷漆画布、丙烯酸泡沫塑料、平板电视上
的循环视频、EVA 泡沫、显示器上的 Jpeg、媒体播放器、急救毯，
177 x 254 x 23cm，2022
The Mannerist Leg – acrylic, oil and spray paint on
canvases, acrylic on Styrofoam, looping video on flatscreen
television, EVA foam, Jpeg on monitor, media players,
emergency blankets, 177 x 254 x 23cm, 2022
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Joe Hedges is an intermedia artist with an
expansive practice that weaves together
oil painting, new media and installation.
Hedges is the recipient of several grants and
has exhibited nationally and internationally.
Recent exhibitions include solo shows at
Bolivar Gallery at the University of Kentucky,
Chase Gallery in Spokane, WA and Artworks
in Loveland, CO. Shortly before the advent
of the internet, Hedges grew up climbing
trees and drawing in rural southwest Ohio
in the United States. He is currently living in
Pullman, Washington where he makes use of
his diverse background in the arts to create
original combinatorial works. In addition
to maintaining his studio practice, Hedges
coordinates the painting area at Washington
State University and organizes community
public art projects.
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约瑟夫·桑塔皮亚 Joseph Santarpia
《范围》系列的每幅画都呈现出一种短
暂的形象和广阔的空间：涉及身体和世
界的当代图像。这个系列的作品将肌肉、
骨骼和软骨的内脏组织呈现到广阔的范
围，暗示着看不见的内在性和世俗物质
的巨大范围。
Each painting of the Scope series
assumes a state of transient figuration
and expansive space: a contemporary
bodily and worldly image making. The
work of this series present the visceral
tissue of muscle, bone, and cartilage
as a wide-ranging expanse, suggesting
an unseen interiority and an immense
scope of worldly matter.

范围 7，玉坡纸酒精墨水单版画，228 x 152cm，2019
Scope 7, alcohol ink with monotype on Yupo
paper, 228 x 152cm, 2019
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这部视频使用同步音频和视频来连接运动、内脏、身体样本和重复。将运动时的呼吸声录制下来，而绘画
是把生肉那种令人不熟悉的视觉图像捕捉下来，然后再将两者放在一起。
This film uses synchronized audio and video to bridge contexts of exercise, viscerality, the body
as specimen, and repetition. Audio recordings of breaths performed during exercise paired with
reverberating video of my painting practice capture an unfamiliar visualization of live flesh.

肉体形成，单频录像，4 分钟，2020
Flesh Forming, single channel video, 4 minutes, 2020
https://independentimage.org
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约瑟夫·桑塔皮亚利用材料的创造能力，将身体可视化为医学标本和机器。在这一过程中，他的作品捕捉到了黑暗和
光明的鲜明对比，创造了一种内在的内在感、广阔的空间、机械过程以及无菌和解剖学的医学美学。机器的刚性和医
学美学在桑塔皮亚的实践中相结合，创造出想象中的内部、外部和身体体验的指标。他的多媒介创作涉及包括绘画、
蓝印、拼贴、录像和装置。
Joseph Santarpia visualizes the body as medical specimen and machine by engaging the creative capacities of
material. In doing so, his work captures a stark contrast of darkness and luminosity, creating a sense of visceral
interiority, expansive space, machinic processes, and the medical aesthetics of sterility and anatomy. The rigidity
of machines and medical aesthetics alike combine in Santarpia’s practice to create imagined interiors, exteriors,
and indexes of bodily experience. His multimedia studio practice includes painting, cyanotype, collage, video,
and installation. Santarpia received his MFA from Stony Brook University in 2020. His work has been exhibited
internationally in galleries and festivals including: PH21 Gallery, Budapest, Hungary; The Room Projects, Paris,
France; The Brooklyn Waterfront Artist Coalition, Brooklyn, NY; Small Green Door, East Los Angeles, CA; FIG Bilbao,
Bilbao, Spain; and more. He is the recipient of awards including The Goldberger Fellowship and the Dorothy L.
Memorial Purchase Prize.
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科比·沃尔什 Kobi Walsh
乍看之下，我的作品是抽象的，
但实际上是表现的，代表了一种
超越直接印象的现实；创造一种
更完整、更真实的视觉体验，挑
战观众超越社会对事物所建构的
意义。
While appearing at first glance
abstract, my works are meant in
fact to be representational, but
to represent a reality beyond
immediate impressions; to
create rather a fuller, and more
authentic, visual experience that
challenges the viewer to move
beyond socially constructed
meanings of subject.

瓦砾 No.2.3，收藏级彩色印刷，无酸纸，50 x 76cm，2022
Rubble No. 2.3, archival pigment print, acid free fine art paper, 50 x 76 cm, 2022
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科比·沃尔什，跨媒介视觉艺术家，其作品探讨光、空间和时间之
间的关系，以此来传达我们观点的主观性和当下的无常。捕捉光和
时间的光怪陆离图像，将个体的脆弱性与之平行。不依靠数字处理，
来探讨真实性和当下的短暂。他的教育背景涉及认知和大脑科学，
这让他能够在感知的神经基础上来研究光和色彩。
Kobi Walsh is a Brooklyn-based multi-disciplinary visual
artist whose work investigates the relationship between light,
space, and time in order to communicate the subjectivity of our
perspective and the impermanence of the present moment. He
captures intricate impressionistic fragments of light and time in
order to parallel the fragile nature of our individual reality. Not
relying on digital manipulation, Kobi’s work explores themes
of authenticity and the transience of the present moment. He
received a B.S. in Cognitive and Brain Sciences from Tufts
University, incorporating an understanding of the neurological
foundations of perception to play with our expectations of light
and color. Kobi’s work has been exhibited internationally and is
currently working out of his studio at Mana Contemporary. He has
partnered with Nifty Gateway to launch 2 Verified NFT Collections
from his video work The Rubble Collection. Kobi was recently
selected for the 2022 Lumen Prize for Art and Technology
Longlist and has won 34 awards for his photography from notable
organizations such as PX3 Prix de La Photographie Paris, the
International Photography Awards, Moscow International Foto
Awards, and Photographers Forum. Kobi’s work has been
published 19 times in international publications such as Saatchi
Art, Friend of the Artist, The Flux Review, The Curator’s Salon,
and Create! Magazine.

身体研究，收藏级彩色印刷，无酸纸，229 x 152cm，2020
Study of Body, archival pigment print, acid free fine art
paper, 229 x 152cm, 2020
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迈克尔·瓦格纳 Michael Wagner

我用作品反映现实，它是当今世界的镜像。但
它不是在反映外在的表面，不是拟态世界的抽
象化，而是内在构造的反映。它源自感受，反
映了时间，也就是说，是今天的密码。
Works of art reflect the world. My works are
also mirror images of today. However, it is
not a reflection of the external appearance,
not an abstraction of the mimetic world, but a
reflection of the inner constitution. My works
arise from sensations. They reflect the sense
of time, so to speak, and represent ciphers for
today.

事件场（大都会 II），数字艺术，布面打印，80 x 80cm，2022
Ereignisfeld (Metropolis II), digital art, print on canvas, 80 x 80cm, 2022
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迈克尔·瓦格纳 1953 年生于德国，1981 年开始从事艺术
创作，最初在表现主义范围内，比如绘制风景和人物，随
后将重心转向对色彩及其可能性的探索。在这条道路上，
迈克尔开启了新的世界。几何体结合色彩，成为平等的伙
伴，构建起一种稳定和延续。我没有突出色彩表达性，只
在意它纯粹的视觉意义。它不会“跳入”空间，但具有分量，
对作品产生影响。
Born in Heidelberg in 1953, Michael Wagner used every
free minute for artistic studies during his studies of social
work at the Mannheim University, and then concentrated
entirely on the fine arts after completing his degree. Since
1981 he lives and works as a freelance painter, graphic
artist and photo artist (self-taught) in Heidelberg. While
Michael Wagner initially worked in the representational
field, depicting landscapes and people, he gradually
developed an artistic conception that focuses on color
and its manifold possibilities. On this path Michael
Wagner opened up the world of the constructively
concrete. Geometry joined color, became an equal
partner and provided stability and continuity. Thus color
was not given an expressive quality, but rather a purely
visual meaning. It does not “jump” into the space, but it
has a high presence, a great impact potential. Michael
Wagner designs his works on this basis, trusting in the
power of color and geometry.

事件场（视角），数字艺术，布面打印，80 x 80cm，2022
Ereignisfeld (Perspektiven), digital art, print on
canvas, 80 x 80cm, 2022
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纳撒尼尔·考克斯 Nathanael Cox

新冠的影响涉及全世界。我也因为它的原因，无法出门
旅行，拍摄风景和旅行照片，所以转而探索新的图像制
作方式。比如，我借鉴了肖像摄影的技术，通过微距镜
头探索抽象等。
The global coronavirus pandemic has affected changes
on a global scale. It has also affected my art. Typically
I am a landscape and travel photographer, however
due to the lockdowns and lack of travel opportunities I
have chosen to explore new ways of making imagery.
As such, I have attempted to create abstract images
using techniques borrowed from portrait photography as
well as exploring abstraction through the lens of macro
photography.

沙漠雪花，摄影，亚克力，40 x 61cm，2021
Desert Snowflakes, photography, acrylic, 40 x 61cm, 2021
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凤凰，摄影，亚克力，40 x 61cm，2020
Phoenix, photography, acrylic, 40 x 61cm, 2020
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纳撒尼尔·考克斯，一位摄影师，最初利用 35 毫米相机和暗室进行创作，之后开始使用数码摄影，始终用镜头去探索这个世界。
斯蒂芬·威尔克斯和彼得·利克给了他很大影响。他的风格倾向于令人窒息的风景和广阔的城市景观。
Nathanael Cox is a New Jersey based photographer. He originally learned 35mm photography in the late 2000s when
dark rooms were still prevalent and digital photography hadn’t yet completely dominated the landscape. After a taking
a long break, and a few detours, he started to learn digital photography and resumed exploring the world through his
lens. Nathanael lists Stephen Wilkes and Peter Lik as major influences/inspirations. His style leans towards breathless
landscapes and sprawling cityscapes.
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尼可莱·古皮特 Nicolei Gupit

非怀旧，绘画，手工纸、木炭、孔蒂蜡笔、印度墨水、画布上的图像转移，182 x 122cm，2021
Nonnostalgia. painting; handmade paper (abaca, Philippine gampi, muslin, cogon grass, dried banana leaves),
charcoal, Conte crayon, India ink, image transfer on canvas; 182 x 122cm, 2021
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在我的艺术实践中，抽象拥有为不同文化和人群创建联
系的能力。比如说，要表现菲律宾人的身体，但我没有
让身体出现；因为身体不是被可观察到的身体特征所定
义，关联和共同的归属感才是它的特点。
In my art practice, abstraction has the ability to create
connections across different cultures and peoples. For
example, in place of representing the Filipinx body,
I use the absence of the body to speak to Filipinx
cultures broadly, which are not defined by observable
physical traits but are characterized by affiliation and a
shared sense of belonging.

非乌托邦，绘画，手工纸、印刷图像、帆布上的钩编纱线，182 x 122cm，2021
Nonutopia, painting; handmade paper (dry pigment, palm leaves, watermelon seeds, tapioca balls, abaca, Philippine gampi, muslin, cogon grass,
dried banana leaves, fresh banana leaves), printed image, crocheted yarn on canvas; 182 x 122cm, 2021
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作为一名跨媒介艺术家尼可莱·古皮特，通过揭示个人和集体的历史，将我们与食物和文化的关系纠缠在一起，并通过我
们共同的归属感弥合联系，推测散居的未来。其作品通常涉及两大独立确有相互关联的文化：菲律宾文化和美国文化。利
用源自菲律宾的植物，比如香蕉叶、菖蒲草和菲律宾甘比来象征菲律宾文化。还通过制作纸浆和树脂铸件追忆移居后的家。
在物体和材料上做出结合、嵌入、重塑、重新配置和绘画，以表达对我至关重要的、混合的文化和种族身份。在作品中，
低端技术和高端技术的混合，旨在阐明菲律宾等前殖民地区存在的矛盾。随着生产继续在世界各地不均衡地分布，全球资
本和全球劳动力相互矛盾，导致了这些矛盾：过去和现在交织在一起。其艺术创作从个人到全体，以引起人们去关注移民
和侨民社区如何应对全球资本主义施加在他们身上的压力。
As a multidisciplinary artist, I make work that speculates on diasporic futures by uncovering personal & collective
histories, entangling our relationships to food and culture, and bridging connections through our shared sense of
belonging. My body of work incorporates elements from two distinct but intimately tied cultures: Filipino and American
cultures. I use plants and plant matter found in the Philippines such as banana leaves, cogon grass, and Philippine
gampi to trace materials that originate from Filipino cultures. I also make paper pulp and resin casts of objects that
trace back to memories of my diasporic family’s home. I combine, embed, reshape, reconfigure, and paint on objects
and materials to express the cultural hybridity central to my cultural and ethnic identity. I draw upon my Filipino family
heritage and my experience growing up in Los Angeles to speak on the social and colonial ties that connect many
immigrant and diasporic communities around the globe. The mixture of low and high technologies in my work speaks
to the contradictions that exist in formerly colonized regions in the world like the Philippines. As production continues to
spread unevenly throughout the world, global capital and global labor come at odds with each other, leading to those
contradictions: visible amalgamations of the past and the present. As a whole, my body of work telescopes from the
personal to the global to draw attention to how immigrant and diasporic communities respond to the pressures placed on
them by global capitalism.
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帕特里克·科林 Patric Colling
我前往非洲、亚洲和南美旅行拍摄照片，我的创
作正是基于这些亲自拍摄的照片。首先对他们叠
加长时间曝光，让照片表现变得抽象，然后再叠
加上多张清晰、传统拍摄的照片。这样就开启了
一个新世界，充满了细节和绘画效果。
I work with my own photos that were taken
on numerous trips to Africa, Asia and South
America. In doing so, I first overlay long
exposures until they result in an abstract
surface and then combine them with several
clear, classically photographed shots. This
creates diverse new worlds with a wealth of
details that have a painterly effect.

鹏洛客，摄影蒙太奇，银色珍珠纸上艺术打印，144 x 100cm，2022
Planeswalker, Photomontage, Fine Art Print on Silver Pearl Paper, 144 x 100cm, 2022
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1982 年生于德国杜塞尔多夫，2002 年获得大
学 入 学 资 格，2003 年 在 hahnfoto 开 始 摄 影
师的学徒之旅，2006 年进入杜塞尔多夫美术
学院，进行本科艺术专业学习，2018 年进一
步地开始研究生艺术专业学习。
1982
born in Düsseldorf, Germany
2002
General University Entrance Qualification at
Arndt-Gymnasium, Krefeld
2003
Apprenticeship as a photographer at
hahnfoto, Düsseldorf
2006
Studies of Fine Art at Kunstakademie
Düsseldorf
Klasse: Prof. Christopher Williams
Klasse: Prof. Marcel Odenbach
2018
Akademie-Brief der Kunstakademie
Düsseldorf
Meisterschüler Marcel Odenbach

在意识的门槛之下，摄影蒙太奇，银色珍珠纸上艺术打印，150 x 100cm，2022
Below the Threshold of Consciousness, Photomontage, Fine Art Print on
Silver Pearl Paper, 150 x 100cm, 2022
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帕特里克·斯特凡尼亚克 Patrick Stefaniak

成为立方体的几种方式，视频，13 分 58 秒，2021
A few ways of being a cube, video, 13:58, 2021
https://independentimage.org
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成为立方体的几种方式，3D 打印、PLA 和亚克力，121 x 121 x 10cm，2021
A few ways of being a cube, 3D Printing, PLA and Acrylic, 121 x 121 x 10cm, 2021
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这件作品把笔直的立方体和网格折叠成其他可能的形状。利用布料模拟、3D 图形和视频游戏让布料运动，使立方体变形。
在几何学的框架内，我们常常认为这些立方体被变形、拉伸为不同寻常的形式。但从拓扑几何的角度来看，它们仍然是立方体。这
是因为它们没有被撕裂、形成褶皱，也没有添加孔。尽管它们是抽象的，接近极简和观念艺术，它们会不断变成一个个形象。
This work takes the rigid cube and grid and folds them into other possible shapes. It engages with cloth simulation, a tool used in
3D graphics and videogames to render realistic cloth movement, to deform the cube, which Sol Lewit was notably interested in for
its seemingly being the simplest 3 dimensional shape.
In the framework of geometry we think about most commonly, these cubes are distorted and stretched into many unusual forms.
But, from the perspective of topological geometry they remain cubes. This is because they are not torn, creased, and don’t have
holes added. And despite their abstraction, and their affinity towards minimal and conceptual art histories, they constantly turn into
bodily figures.
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立体主义 2：巴洛克版，电子游戏，2021
CUBEISM 2: Baroque Edition, Videogame, 2021
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帕特里克·斯特凡尼亚克来自洛杉矶，拥
有数字艺术 + 新媒体的的艺术硕士学位，
2015 年在印第安纳大学获得数字艺术的学
士学位。曾在纽约担任创意工程师。他的
作品涉及钩针编织、3D 视频游戏、绘画、
动画和行为，以此来思考劳动、渲染、工艺、
感知和酷儿等问题。
Patrick Stefaniak is an L.A. based artist
who recently completed an MFA in Digital
Art + New Media at UC Santa Cruz,
earned a BFA in Digital Art from Indiana
University in 2015, and has worked in
New York as a Creative Technologist.
He works in crochet, 3D videogames,
painting, animation, and performance
to think about labor, rendering, craft,
perception, and queerness.

原始的统一：立方体，手工钩编腈纶纱，100 x 100 x 100cm，2019-2020
Unity Primitive: Cube, Hand Crocheted Acrylic Yarn, 1x1x1 meter , 2019-2020
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罗伯托·科伦坡 Roberto Colombo

它们可以称之为情绪，微距摄影，画布打印，90 x 60cm，2020
You Can Call Them Emotions, macrophoto printed on canvas, 90 x 60cm, 2020
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抽象摄影常被人认为，比油
画低一等。我做出的调整就
是要让人无法立刻分辨出是
绘画还是摄影。因此我把它
打印在油画布上。
Abstract photography often
is still considered a minor
Art compared to painting.
My challenge is to propose
images that you cannot
immediately define as
paint or photographs. For
this reason I print them on
canvas.

了解你自己，微距摄影，画布打印，90 x 60cm，2018
Get to Know Yourself, macrophoto printed on canvas, 90 x 60cm, 2018
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抽象摄影大多是通过后期
制作出来的。我不这么做，
我的作品都是没有经过处
理的抽象图像。
To d a y m a n y a b s t r a c t
photos are result of an
important postproduction. I
want to avoid it. My project
is an attempt to abstract
without manipulating
images.

内部潜意识，微距摄影，画布打印，90 x 60cm，2022
Subconscious within, macrophoto printed on canvas, 90 x 60cm, 2022
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蓝眼泪，微距摄影，画布打印，90 x 60cm，2017
The Blu Tear, macrophoto printed on canvas, 90 x 60cm, 2017
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我是一名化学家，多年来，我一直在尝试不同的方法。
将闪光灯或灯光打在金属结构上垂直拉伸的无色透明液
体薄膜上，会产生色彩。液体薄膜由水、糖和增稠剂混
合而成。我没有使用任何滤镜、颜料或颜色，也不在后
期制作中使用任何人工效果。图片是相机传感器记录的
显示。
Innovative technique. I am a chemist and for several
years, I’ve been experimenting with different ways
to do this. The colors are generated by the flash /
lamp light across a colorless transparent liquid film
stretched vertically on a metal structure. The liquid
film is made by mixing water, sugar and thickener. I do
not add any filters, pigments or colors and I do not use
any artificial effects in post-production. Pictures are
what the camera sensor records.
水上音乐，微距摄影，画布打印，90 x 60cm，2019
Music on the Water, macrophoto printed on canvas, 90 x 60cm, 2019
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罗伯托·科伦坡曾学习化学和药学，70 年代中期开始摄影，80 年代因
为家庭和工作的原因不得不放弃，到了 2007 年在前往以色列和美国旅
行后，重新开始摄影。在他看来，摄影可以将因此在人类、社会和自
然中美挖掘出来，也是一种讲述生活、情感、信仰和自我的方式，还
是一种做实验的方式。《创意项目》这组作品就是它对抽象摄影的尝试，
希望在其中回归图像的本质元素：光和色彩，让光和色彩激发情绪，
甚至是想象的形状。多年来他的作品在超过 25 个国家展出，获得了多
个奖项和提名。

生命初始，微距摄影，画布打印，60 x 60cm，2021
Life Begins, macrophoto printed on canvas, 60 x 60cm, 2021
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I completed the classical studies, but at the end, I got degree in
Chemical and Pharmaceutical sciences. Since adolescence, I engage
myself in painting and music. In the middle of 70s, I discovered
photography. In the 1980s, work and family reduced photographic
activity almost to zero. I resumed photography in 2007 following a trip
to Israel and USA. I think Photography is not only a search for beauty
in the hidden folds of man, society and nature. It is a way of telling our
life, our emotions, our beliefs and ourselves. It is experimentation also.
My “Creative Projects” are an attempt at photographic abstraction.
An attempt to return images to the essential factors: light and color
as generators of emotions and, sometimes, imaginary shapes. Few
years ago, I decided to get back bringing my works in national and
international events, obtaining to be present with images, Awards
and Honorable mentions in over 25 countries. As far as abstract is
concerned I would like to underline the following results:
Honorable mention in fine art: abstract category at the “Neutral
Density Photography Awards 2020”
Grey Cube Gallery – Finalist at Abstract art Show – January 2022
Award Winning Artist – Abstract – Light Space & Time Gallery – March
2022
Special Merit – Abstract – Light Space & Time Gallery – March 2022
Finalist at Abstract art Show – Art Room Gallery – March 2022
I exhibited even at Milan Design Week 2018, Broletto Academy –
Novara 2021 and 2022, International Art Fair Anima Mundi Venezia
2022, and next October LONDON CONTEMPORARY 2022 4TH
EDITION.
Mid-March 2022 the International Federation of Photographic Art
awarded me the FIAP Artist honor.
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Sanja Star

对设计、时尚、音乐、量子物理的热爱和好奇心，
让我的视觉语言之路不断发展。曾经的平面设计师
和艺术总监工作，帮助我开启了探索视觉表达的征
程。希望将我的各种视觉元素放在一块，运动，生动、
在场、即时。这让我的工作从办工作桌前，转移到
舞台上，借助新技术和我对数字新媒体艺术的探索，
与音乐家一起创作即兴视觉场景。
My passion for design, fashion, music, quantum
physics, and my curiosity, took me on the path
of ever evolving visual language. Once a senior
graphic designer and art director, I started
exploring other paths of visual expression because
of the urge to put all my visual pieces together in
one moving thing, preferably live, on the spot, in
real time. My journey took me form my desk to
the stage where I create improvised visual sets
with musicians thanks to new technology and my
digital new media art exploration.

量子，实验数码新媒体作品，2021
Quanta, experimental digital new media artwork, 2021
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在虚空之间 001，实验视频 / 动态数码作品，1920 x 1080 pixels, 2021
In Between The Void 001, experimental video/moving digital artwork, 1920 X 1080 pixels, 2021
https://independentimage.org
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Sanja Star 是一位新媒体艺术家，2015 年开始在德国柏林生活工作，行为艺术的介入到她的创作中。她拥有美术和平面
设计背景，并通过她的实践提供了对现实感知的反思——特别是在物理与深奥、人类与外星人、自我与他者以及时间观
念之间的界限方面。她的作品是新媒体数字艺术和 3D 动画的现代有趣组合。通过有限但充满活力的调色板和迷人的图案，
她探索并利用了我们对深度和运动的感知。她对艺术、音乐、量子物理学的热情和好奇心使她走上了不断发展的视觉语
言之路。
Sanja Star is a new media artist based in Berlin since 2015, working at the intersection of performance, design and
new media digital artwork. She has a background in fine arts and graphic design and through her practice offers
reflections on the perception of reality – particularly in relation to the boundaries between physical and esoteric, human
and alien, self and otherness and notions of time. Her work is a contemporary and playful mix of new media digital art
and 3D animation. Through limited but vibrant color palettes and mesmerizing patterns, she explores and harnesses
our perception of depth and movement. Her passion for art, music, quantum physics and her curiosity led her on the
path of a constantly evolving visual language. She has performed at the 31st Zagreb Music Biennale, 6th Silk Road
International Art Festival Xi’an China, CTM Vorspiel Festival, LPM Festival Italy, Porgy & Bess Austria, Multiversal
Festival Berlin, Hošek Contemporary, Kunstfabrik Schlot (…) with contemporary musicians Rieko Okuda, Ute
Wassermann, Grgur Savic, Dr. Richard Scott, Samuel Hall, Tomomi Adachi, Isabel Rößler, Yorgos Dimitriadis, Emilio
Gordoa, Sem Forma Fabiola, Bojan Krhlanko, Chris Hill, Antti Virtaranta, Daniel Craig, Sofia Borges, Henrik Munkeby
Nørstebø and contemporary dancers Sveta Bird and Daniel Dragoescu. From 2015 she took part in numerous group
exhibitions in Croatia, Spain, Germany, Great Britain and Italy. In 2019, she illustrated and produced a few hundred
postcards every month – and distributed them all over Berlin, for her personal year-long project Berliner Postcards.
Postcards were free for Berliners and tourists. She is part of audio-visual research and collaboration project Pitch
Shifting Lab.
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萨拉·格乌兹 Sara Gevurtz

我以跨学科的方式跨越不同内容和媒体进行工作，
我的目标是在艺术和科学之间架起一座桥梁，从而
在这两个领域之间建立对话。我相信艺术和科学可
以从这样的交流中受益。尽管有人可能会争辩说，
科学比艺术结构更严谨，其他它们并没有太大的不
同。它们都要质疑世界以及事物的运行方式。尽管
相似，但艺术可以提供一种更加开放的探索方式。
Working in an interdisciplinary manner across
different content and media, my goal is to bridge
art and science, thereby creating a dialogue
between the two fields. I believe that art and
science can benefit from such an exchange.
Even though one could argue that science is
more rationally structured than art, they are not
so different. They both question the world and
how things work. Though they are similar, art can
provide a more open-ended means of exploration.

藻类 GIF，水彩，Photoshop，GIF，2100 pixels，2018
Algae GIFs, Watercolor, Photoshop, GIF, 2100 pixels, 2018
https://independentimage.org
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草原传粉者，叠加视频，1080 pixels，2019
Prairie Pollinators, Overlayed Video, 1080 pixels, 2019
https://independentimage.org
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萨拉·格乌兹是奥本大学动画系的助理教授，从圣何塞州立大学新媒体 CADRE 实验室毕业，获得数字新媒体艺术硕士，
学士学位就读于加州大学进化、行为和生态生物学专业。跨学科背景让她得以专注于生物和环境议题。曾在世界多地展
出作品，比如韩国 CICA 博物馆、意大利铜和古代工艺品博物馆。她还与他人合作推进了一个艺术项目，使用装备和相机
项目创建一系列即是数据又是艺术的照片。这个项目在英国、南非等多个国家展出过。
Sara Gevurtz is an Assistant Professor of Animation at Auburn University. Gevurtz graduated from the CADRE
Laboratory for New Media at San Jose State University where she received a Master of Fine Arts in Digital Media Art.
She received her bachelor’s degree in Evolution, Behavior and Ecology Biology from the University of California, San
Diego. Due to her interdisciplinary background, her artistic research focuses on ecological and environmental issues.
Gevurtz has been published and shown work internationally and nationally, for example at CICA Museum in Korea and
the Museum of Copper and Ancient Crafts in Italy. She also works collaboratively to develop a project using a rig and
camera, with the goal to create a series of photographs that are both data and art. This project has been presented at
such places as ISEA2017 in Manizales, Columbia, Balance Unbalance 2017 in Plymouth UK, and ISEA2018 in Durban,
South Africa.
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西里·斯滕斯伯格 Siri Stensberg

滑水，视频，2021
Hydroplaning, Video, 2021
https://independentimage.org
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我的视频作品探讨成倍增加、循环和碎片化的短暂运动。鲜艳的色彩和抽象的形式打破了屏幕上的线性运动。
音频是从日常空间收集的，并分层为难以分辨的振动和声音。改变音轨的咔嗒声揭示了它们构造的缝合性质。
通过这些分层的空间，我试图创造诗意的时刻，让观众沉浸在令人惊叹的奇观中。
My video work examines transitory motions that are multiplied, looped, and fragmented. Vivid colors and
abstract forms fracture the linear motion across the screen. The audio is collected from mundane spaces
and layered into vibrating harmonies that escape resolution. The clicks of altered audio tracks reveal the
sutured nature of their construction. With these layered spaces, I seek to create poetic moments where
viewers can submerge themselves in eerie wonder.
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西里·斯滕斯伯格从威斯康星大学获得艺术
学士，从小成长在拥有音乐氛围的家庭，让
她在古典音乐和视觉艺术两条路上展开探索。
在管弦乐和室内乐表演之间寻找平衡的同时，
也在绘画语言上探索抽象。在华盛顿州立大
学完成艺术硕士之后，她的艺术实践越加具
有实验性，对图像、声音和时间的交叉产生
兴趣，并开始创作视频和装置作品。
Siri Stensberg grew up in Appleton, WI and
received her BFA from the University of
Wisconsin-Eau Claire. Born into a musical
family, Siri pursued dual paths in classical
music and visual art. While in Eau Claire
she balanced orchestra and chamber music
performances while developing a language
in abstract painting. Siri completed her MFA
at Washington State University in Pullman,
Washington. Her practice is increasingly
experimental; her interest in the intersection
of images, sound, and time led her to video
work and installation. She is currently based
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

不完美的嗡嗡声，视频，2021
Imperfect Humming, Video, 2021
https://independentimage.org
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Sorabella J
虽然创作之旅始于时尚，但绘画是她学会敞开心扉探索自
己女性心灵的地方。她只画球体和形状，塑造女性形象。
曲线有一些如此迷人、感性和视觉上令人兴奋的东西。她
对球体的痴迷可以从她的一幅名为《不完美》的作品中开
始的。
Although her creative journey began with fashion,
painting is where she learned to open up and explore her
own feminine psyche. She only paints orbs and shapes
making the female figure. There is something so alluring,
sensual, and visually exciting about curved lines. Her
obsession with orbs can be drawn from one of her pieces
titled Imperfection.

不完美，布面丙烯，40 x 50cm, 2020
Imperfection, abstract, acrylic paint on canvas, 40 x 50cm, 2020
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具象抽象，布面丙烯，91 x 122cm，2021
Figurative Abstract, acrylic paint on canvas, 91 x 122cm, 2021
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Sorabella J 本名阿什莉，来自一个大家庭，在巴尔的摩贫穷地长大，家里有一个压力很大的单身母亲和其他 6 个兄
弟姐妹，她经常被忽视和闻所未闻。小时候，阿什利没有声音，但她有过多的愤怒。她的父亲和祖母都有艺术背景，所
以她的才华是与生俱来的。17 岁成为母亲后，阿什莉就读加州艺术学院的计划被取消，因为她无法将年幼的孩子留在
母亲身边去学习。她开始在 BCCC 学习时装设计。在她在那里的那段时间里，她对素描时尚的热爱消失了，创作的自由
被老师的要求所限制。她用一个学期从 BCCC 退学，直到获得学位。在为星巴克工作时，在她年轻的成年岁月里，愤怒
和迷茫变得太多了。因此，她学习了佛教并开始获得按摩疗法的执照。在这种新发现的平静中，又是另一部电影激发了
她的第一幅画作。不是原创的，但是挺好看的。当她意识到绘画可以抚慰她并允许她以比时尚更广泛的方式进行创作时，
Ashley 认为这就是她的爱。现在，作为四个孩子的母亲，Ashley 目前是一名分娩和产后导师，帮助母亲安全分娩。无
论生活将她带到哪里，无论获得什么新技能，阿什莉 永远是一名艺术家。
Ashley comes from a large family of matriarchs. Growing up poor in Baltimore, with a very stressed, single mother
and 6 other siblings in the house, she often went unseen and unheard. As a child, Ashley had no voice, but she had
a plethora of anger. Her father and grandmother have artistic backgrounds, so her talent is inherent. Becoming a mother
at age 17, Ashley’s plans to attend The Art Institute of California were cancelled, as she could not fathom leaving her
young child with her mother to go learn. She began studying Fashion Design at BCCC. During her time there, her
love for sketching fashion died, The freedom to create was shunted by the teachers’ requirements. She dropped out
of BCCC with one semester until her degree. While working for Starbucks, in her young adult years, the anger and
confusion of direction became too much. So, she studied Buddhism and began her licensure of Massage Therapy. In
this new-found calmness, it was yet another movie which inspired her first painting. It wasn’t original, but it was pretty.
When she realized painting soothes her and allows her to create in broader ways than fashion, Ashley decided this
was her love. Now, mother of four, Ashley is currently a Birth and Postpartum doula, helping mothers birth safely. No
matter where life takes her, no matter what new skills obtained, Ashley will always be an Artist first.
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teruhisa-tahara
纵观近来孩子的教育场所，他们的学习方式、游戏玩法、
相互交流与新媒体的不断出现息息相关。
Looking at the recent educational spot of the children,
their study methods, plays, and mutual communications
had been done by the appearance in succession of the
new medias.

无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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但我认为大多数数字工具剥夺了他们的专注力、动力和活力。我的艺术主题主要围绕文明的进步和人类的衰退。我想在当今数码时代呈现
一些有原始美感的东西，让那些依赖或沉迷于电子设备的人体会到怀旧中所蕴含的活力。
But I think that most of the digital instruments had deprived them of their concentration, motivation and vigor. For the sake of my maintheme-The progress of the civilization and the recession of the humankinds. I wanna make something primitive sense of beauty just
as reviving at the present digital age in order to afford the nostalgic vigor the present people who would had been depended upon or
addicted to the digital instruments.
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无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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无题，综合媒介，2022
Untitled, mixed media, 2022
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1958 年出生于东京
1983 武藏大学毕业经济学专业
1987 日法现代美术展（巴黎）
第十八届近代日本美术展
群马县青年美术展
’87 埼玉现代艺术节
BDAPESSETE 今日国际艺术第 2 名
第七届现代艺术今立纸展
1989 第五届当代艺术博览会（银座云母夫人）
1994 第一次个展（神奈川县市民厨房）
1996 第一届菲利普莫里斯艺术奖最终评选
1996 现代艺术节东京展
第五届巴黎 Artex 展。接受的获奖者
第二次个展（Gallery Fresca）
2004 Wegway（多伦多旋转画廊）
只是一场战争 只是一场战争：加拿大所罗门凯
恩画廊
2005 Atoa（艺术家谈艺术）在纽约。接受优胜
者奖
2007 第 24 届国际评审展：后天 - 下一个折磨
天才在纽约获得获奖者（Monkdogz Urban Art）
BankArt 工 作 室 NYC 2007 艺 术 家 在 工 作 室
（BankArt 1929 横滨）
2008 Geisai 博物馆 2（东京大遗址）
2010 Geisei（东京 Big Site）
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1958 Born in Tokyo
1983 Graduated from Musashi College
Specialized in Economics
1987 Japan France Modern Art Exhibition
(Paris)
The 18th Modern Japan Art Exhibition
Gunma Prefecture Young Art Exhibition
’87 Saitama Modern Art Festival
BDAPESSETE International Art of Today No.
2
The 7th Modern Art Imadate Paper Exhibition
1989 The 5th Contemporary Art Expote (Ginza
Mica Lady)
1994 The 1st Solo Show (Kanagawa Prefecture
Citizen Galley)
1996 1st Philip Morris Art Award Final
Selesction
1996 Modern Art Festival Tokyo Exhibition
The 5th Artex Paris Exhibition. Accepted
Prize Winners
The 2nd Solo Show (Gallery Fresca)
2004 Wegway (Spin Gallery in Toronto)
JUST A WAR Just a War: Solomon Kane
Gallery in Canada
2005 Atoa (Artists talk on Art) in
NewYork. Acceted Winners Prize
2007 The 24th International Juried Show:
The day after Tomorrow- The next Tortured
Genius Accepted Prize Winners (Monkdogz
Urban Art) in New York
BankArt tudio NYK 2007 Artist in Studio
(BankArt 1929 Yokohama)
2008 Geisai museum 2 ( Tokyo Big Site)
2010 Geisei (Tokyo Big Site)
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www.independentimage.org
info@independentimage.org
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